Connecting to a network storage drive in Mac OS X

In the Finder, click on Go and go to "Connect to Server"
In the Folder area you are going to type the name of the server that the shared folder is on followed by the name of the network folder itself
[smb://server/networkfolder]. For this step the name you enter must not contain spaces and will sometimes be followed by a dollar sign. Also note the use of the SMB protocol which is used to connect to Windows shares. For example, the shared network folder for the Culinary Arts Department has been labeled "culinaryarts" by UIS Tech Support and it is located on the “uisweb1” server. Thus, smb://uisweb1/culinaryarts$ would be entered in the Server Address field

![Enter your user name and password to access the file server "uisweb1".]

Connect as:  
[ ] Guest  
[ ] Registered User

Name: jblac2
Password: ***********

[ ] Remember this password in my keychain

![Connect to Server]

When prompted, enter your netid and UIS email password.